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NOTICE 
Th i s  r e p o r t  was p repa red  a s  a n  account  o f  Government - sponsored  
work. N e i t h e r  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Aeronau t i c s  
and Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (NASA), n o r  any pe r son  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  
Makes war ran ty  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  expres sed  o r  
imp l i ed  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  accu racy ,  complete- 
n e s s ,  o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  
i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  any informa- 
t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  method, o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t  may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  - owned 
r igh t s ;  o r  
Assuxes any l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  
o f ,  o r  f o r  damages r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  use  o f  any 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  method, o r  p r o c e s s  d i s -  
c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  used above, "person a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  NASA" i n c l u d e s  any 
employee o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  NASA, o r  employee o f  such  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  
t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  such  employees o r  c o n t r a c t o r  of  NASA, o r  employee 
o f  such  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p rov ides  a c c e s s  t o ,  
any i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employment w i t h  such  c o n t r a c t o r ,  
Reques ts  f o r  c o p i e s  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  shou ld  be  r e f e r r e d  t o :  
N a t i o n a l  Aeronau t i c s  and Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Off ice  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  and Techn ica l  In fo rma t ion  
Washington 2 5 ,  D. @ .  
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ABSTRACT, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOWNDATIQNS 
E lec t rochemica l  s t u d i e s  d u r i n g  t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  o f  1969 covered  t h r e e  a r e a s :  
t h e  embr i t t l emen t  o f  s i l v e r  g r i d s ,  l i f e  c y c l e  t e s t i n g  o f  c e l l s ,  and tear-down 
i n s p e c t i o n  o f  f a i l e d  c e l l s .  Grid e n b r i t t l e m e n t  o f  b o t h  p o s i t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  
g r i d s  is r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  n e g a t i v e  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  
c y c l i n g ,  The p o s i t i v e  g r i d  becomes b r i t t l e  i n  t h e  c e n t e r  probably  because  
t h e  n e g a t i v e  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  accumula tes  o p p o s i t e  it and works t h a t  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  s i l v e r  e l e c t r o d e  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  some o f  t h e  g r i d  i s  conver t ed  t o  
a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l .  The n e g a t i v e  g r i d  i s  e m b r i t t l e d  by t h i s  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
z i n c  probably  because  t h e  mercury a p p e a r s  t o  f o l l o w  it. Thus, on ly  t h a t  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  g r i d  covered  w i t h  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  i s  b r i t t l e .  For  c e l l s  t h a t  
have been c y c l e d  a l i r n i t e d  number o f  t i m e s  t h e  g r i d s  appear  t o  remain 
f l e x i b l e  i f  t h e  c e l l s  a r e  l e f t  i n  t h e  charged  c o n d i t i o n  e i t h e r  on s t a n d  o r  
f l o a t  f o r  s e v e r a l  weeks o r  l o n g e r ,  T h i s  cou ld  b e  due t o  t h e  p a r t i t i o n i n g  o f  
a v a i l a b l e  mercury between t h e  s m a l l  mass o f  t h e  s i l v e r  g r i d  and t h e  l a r g e  
mass o f  charged  z i n c .  C e l l s  i n  t h e  d i s c h a r g e d  c o n d i t i o n  have l i t t l e  z i n c  t o  
h o l d  t h e  mercury and t h u s  more mercury is a v a i l a b l e  t o  e n b r i t t l e  t h e  s i l v e r .  
A t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r  c e l l s  on l i f e  c y c l e  i n c l u d e d  t h o s e  w i t h  
p r e s s e d  powder n e g a t i v e s  made w i t h  and w i t h o u t  Te f lon  powder, t h o s e  w i t h  
n e g a t i v e s  made w i t h  l e a d  p l a t e d  n e g a t i v e  g r i d s ,  t h o s e  w i t h  n e g a t i v e s  made 
from s h e e t s  o f  MPR a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l ,  and t h o s e  made w i t h  n o m a 1  c e l l  packs 
i n s e r t e d  i n  c a s e s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t l y  shaped c a v i t i e s ,  The c e l l s  w i t h  p r e s s e d  
powder n e g a t i v e s  a r e  s t i l l  on t e s t .  O f  t h e  o t h e r s  l e a d  p l a t i n g  had l i t t l e  
e f f ec t  on c y c l e  l i f e  a s  d i d  t h e  u s e  o f  MPR a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  ( p l a s t i c  bonded 
z i n c  e l e c t r o d e s ) ,  The MPR e l e c t r o d e s ,  however, h e l d  t h e i r  shape  very w e l l .  
The exagge ra t ed  shapes  o f  t h e  c e l l  c a v i t y  were w i t h o u t  e f f e c t  on c y c l e  l i f e ,  
b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  tear-down i n s p e c t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  normal r e d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  o f  z i n c  t o  t h e  bot tom o f  t h e  e l e c t r o d e  nay be  due more t o  t h e  c a s e  
b e i n g  t i g h t e r  a t  t h e  bot tom t h a n  t o  t h e  e f f ec t  o f  g r a v i t y .  A c a s e  which 
was s m a l l e r  a t  the t o p  t h a n  a t  t h e  bot tom caused  t h e  z i n c  t o  accumulate  a t  
t h e  t o p .  Tapered s l e e v e s  o r  shims i n s e r t e d  i n t o  r e g u l a r  c a s e s  c o u l d  be  used  
t o  m a i n t a i n  uniform d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l ,  
i 
ABSTRACT., CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS (cont inued)  
F i v e  AH c e l l s ,  having  a 6L GX s e p a r a t o r  s y s t e m ,  s t e r i l i z e d  i n  a bomh t h e n  
s e a l e d ,  were f l o a t e d  i n  p a r a l l e l  f o r  1 7  months a t  1 .97  v o l t s  a f t e r  which 
d i s c h a r g e  e f f i c i e n c y  was 0.30-0.37 a t  t h e  3-hour r a t e  o f  d i s c h a r g e .  
S i m i l a r  c e l l s  w i t h  8L GX, some c y c l e d  b e f o r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  some 
a f t e r  HS, and o t h e r s  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  HS, were s t o r e d  on charged  s t a n d  a t  
25°C f o r  7-10 months. Capac i ty  l o s s e s  ranged from 3 . 4  t o  4.1% p e r  month 
and were lower f o r  c e l l s  w i t h  n e g a t i v e s  c o n t a i n i n g  compound 232-43. F l o a t  
s t o r a g e  i s  p r e f e r r e d  o v e r  charged  s t a n d .  
Ten AH c e l l s  having  6L GX were h e a t  s t e r i l i z e d  s e a l e d ,  t h e n  c y c l e d  a t  50% 
DOD on a 2 1  hour  charge/3 hour  d i s c h a r g e  a t  25 rt 4°C t o  f a i l u r e  o f  4 o f  6 
c e l l s .  Cause o f  f a i l u r e  was growth o f  z i n c  up non- insu la t ed  l e a d  w i r e s ,  
Cycle l i f e  was 74-83 c y c l e s  i n  5 .5-6.5 months. No l e s s  t h a n  8L GX appea r  
necessa ry  f o r  a r e l i a b l e  90 cycles  a f t e r  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  t r a v e l  o f  8-9 
months. Rea l  t i m e  m i s s i o n  t e s t i n g  w i l l  b e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  v e r i f y  d e s i g n s  
shou ld  a c o n t r a c t  s t r e t c h - o u t  occur .  
T e n s i l e  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  o f  unannealed s i l v e r  s h e e t ,  normally 45-52 k s i ,  is 
dec reased  t o  25 k s i  by h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  72 hour s  a t  135°C and t o  1 4  k s i  
by s i n t e r i n g  one hour  a t  325°C. 
y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  a t  a l e v e l  o f  0 . 1  m i l  i n  10  m i l s  o f  t h i c k n e s s ,  
Amalgamation h a s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on 
S i x t e e n  AH c e l l s  s t e r i l i z e d  100 hour s  a t  135°C and cyc led  a t  100% DOD f o r  
1 6  c y c l e s  e x h i b i t  i n c r e a s i n g l y  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  l o s s  a s  t h e  ZnO/Ag a c t i v e  
m a t e r i a l  we igh t  r a t i o  d e c r e a s e s  from 1 . 5  t o  0 . 9 .  R a t i o s  above 1 . 2  do n o t  
a t  t h i s  c y c l e  l i f e  appea r  war ran ted .  
Seventy AH c e l l s  o f  p r o t o t y p e  d e s i g n  have been d e l i v e r e d  t o  JPL f o r  
envi ronmenta l  shock,  v i b r a t i o n ,  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  t e s t s .  T y p i c a l  d i s c h a r g e  
performance a t  r a t e s  from 2 amps t o  70 amps i s  i n c l u d e d ,  
Twenty-five AH c e l l s  o f  medium c y c l e  l i f e  d e s i g n  have been t e s t e d  a t  50% 
DOD t o  f a i l u r e  on a 10-hour charge/2-hour d i s c h a r g e  r o u t i n e  i n  f i v e  
d i f f e r e n t  d e s i g n s .  B e s t  cyc le  l i f e  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  was 168 
c y c l e s  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  hav ing  a s e p a r a t o r  system o f  1 L  P e l l o n  2530W, 7L GX 
membrane, a p o s i t i v e  wrap, and h i g h  d e n s i t y  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s .  C e l l s  hav ing  
a p r e t e s t  o f  3 100% DOD c y c l e s  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  72 hour s  
a t  135°C f a i l e d  a t  83-98 c y c l e s .  I t  i s  recommended t h a t  p r e t e s t  
d i s c h a r g e s  b e  l i m i t e d  i n  dep th  and f requency  u n l e s s  t h i s  a p p a r e n t  
d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  cycle  l i f e  w i t h  p r e t e s t  can  be  e l i m i n a t e d .  
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I* INTRO D ~ C T I O N  
The major portion of t ime  during the third quarter of 1969 was spent on studying 
the embrittlement of grids, cells on life cycle and tear-down inspection of fail- 
ed cells Mercury and hence grid embrittlement appeared to  follow the redis- 
tribution of zinc active material during cycle life, It w s found that even the 
grid of the silver electrode was weakened by this redistribution. Negative 
grids appeared to be flexible when cells were stored for several weeks in the 
charged condition on either stand or float. 
Cells on life cycle, described in earlier reportsr included those with negative 
electrodes made by the pressed powder technique with and without Teflon powder; 
those with negative electrodes made on lead plated grids, and those with negative 
electrodes made by hot pressing sheets of MPR active material ont 
grids. Another series of cells on life cycle consisted of normal cell packs insert- 
ed in cases  of three different shapes to determine the effect of the shape of the 
cell case cavity on cell parameters, 
Most  of the above mentioned cells have now failed and tear-down inspection has 
yielded additional information on these systems 
positive and negative, of a11 cells has helped to clarify the grid e ~ ~ r ~ t ~ ~ e m e ~ ~  
pro b le m 
Inspection of the grids, both 
II e SILVER EMBRITTLEMENT 
The purpose sf this study was to determine the conditions under which mercury 
embrittles silver, The maj  r variables considered were: t ime ,  cycle, formation 
charge, sterilization and ama%gamation. In conducting this study two different 
experiments were performed, The first was done using sheet silver where as 
the second was with silver grids taken from negative electrodes 
A, Silver Sheet Study 
In this phase of the study silver sheet was 
Sheet was used rather than expanded grid for two reasons . First, the sheet is mare 
adaptable to an overvoltage study to tie in overpotential with phase changes and 
secondly, it is easier to determine phase changes in a flat sheet using x-ray dif- 
fraction techniques 
sed  t o  investig t e  amalgamation effects , 
The amalgamated sheet prepared by the electrsdepos iti n of Rg -hmm a wg&&- 
tion was used in the determination of the  phases present aBer amalgamation, after 
sterilization and after reamalgamation such as might take place in a prearnalgarnated 
grid which had been heat treated (sterilized) and preformed, 
-1-  
The data are presented in Table I, It can be seen that the y phase which forms 
place However, reamalgamation of the sterilized sheet produces additional y 
phase materia1 , This wcpuld indicate that sterilization should follow the forma- 
tion discharge so as to develop as little y phase as  possible on the next cycle. 
The difficulty here is t at brittleness has not yet been associated with any 
phase change, None of these silver sheets were brittle, This suggests that 
only the sib~er grid, whish may be more cold worked, gets brittle. 1% this  can 
be demonstrated, it may mean that sheet silJer backbones and grids prepared 
by etching silver sheet may not become as brittle a s  ex 
when they are amalgamated. 
amalgamation disappears following sterilization and an  a phase takes its 
nded silver grids 
TABLE P 
Grid Studies , X-Ray AnaBy~is 












Sample B Sample 2 
Since silver grid material may respond differently th  n sinver sheet to the 
ling effects of mercury, a second experiment was g: 
effects of form ion charge, cycling, and stand OR silver embrittlement. For this 
ctrodes (93% ZnO and 7% 323-43)  were pr 
made into eight-3 plate cells using silver antipodes, SWR separation and 40% 
KOH nearly saturated 
mercury with a long Y charging rate and then forming at 5,6  ma/in3 to a cut-off 
of 2,Q%V0 After  ~ i s c ~ a r g i ~ g  completely they were sterilized for 72 hours at B35'Co 
for analysis , The remaining cells were recharged and treated as  shown i~ Figure B ., 
ducted to i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ e  
ed, These were 
ith ZnO, These cella were charged by first c o ~ ~ e ~ i ~ g  the 
~ ~ e r  sterilization owe ceaa disassembled and the two zinc electrodes submitted 
-2- 
15 ZINC ELECTRODES 
WITH SILVER GRIDS 
FORMED AGAINST DUMMY Ag 
DISCHARGED 
STERILIZED 
PLACED ON SHELF FOR PERIODS 
OF TIME CORRESPONDING TO 







Note: Each Sam 
is Two Silver Grids 




TO BE CYCLED MINED 
AFTER DISCHA 02 v 
3 4 - 2  AFTER 2 CYCLES 
3-C-7 AFTER 7 CYCLES 
3-C-16 AFTE 
FIGURE 1 
SECOND GRID EMBRHTTLEMENT EXPERIMENT 
-3- 
Analysis consisted of x-ray diffraction which was used to see if  there were any 
phases present which could be associated with brittleness The center portion 
from all grids was examined by x-ray diffraction because embrittlement occurred 
there moat  0 en, 
tion was a l so  examined by x-ray diffraction for comparison, Whenever the  
center p ~ a % i ~ n  was found to  be flexible, the boundary area was not x-rayed, 
The generally flexible area surrounding the brittle center pos- 
Samples of the grid, both brittle center portions and flexible edge areas, were 
submitted for examination by light microscopy e Remaining pieces constitiuting 
a nearly total grid were submitted for chemical analysis,  The nearly whole grids 
were analyzed for metallic zinc and total mercury after treatment with hot dilute 
ammonium chloride 
to  remove any adhering zinc oxide. 
The ammonium chloride treatment was necessary in order 
Electrodes for grid analysis and inspection were taken from the cells in either 
the charged or discharged condition as indicated ih Figure 1 
electrodes firom cells tobe cycled 0, 2,  7, and 16 t i m e s  were sampled in the 
discharged condition, whereas those on stand for similar periods of t i m e  were 
sampled in the charged condition, The active material was removed and the 
grids analyzed, 
No correlation was found between brittleness of the grid and phases detected 
either by x-ray diffraction or light microscopy, Also there was no cr,lpelatisn 
with total mercury in the grid 
which solubilized both the silver grid and any tightly adhering metallic zinc 
which had plated out on the grid, The mercury determined, therefore, was a 
csmposite of that amalgamated with the zinc layer as well as that amalgamated 
with the silver, 
This may be due to the method of analysis 
An apparent correlation between brittleness and treatment of the grid was 
observed, In Figure 1 it may be reasoned that the F series is zero time for 
the S series and the I series is zero cycles for the C series,  
Brittleness seemed to increase with cycling. Sample 3-1-1 was not brittle 
whereas 3-1-2 waso  Sample 3-C-2 had a slightly brittle center, 3-C-7 a 
brittle centero and 3-C-16 a brittle center with a slightly brittle edge. 
The duplicate for 3-C-16, however, had a slightly brittle center, 
Brittleness seemed to decrease with stand. Samples 3-F-1 and 2 had 
brittle centers whereas with samples of 3-S-2, one had a brittle center and 
the other had not, All samples of 3-S-7 and 3-S-16 had flexible center areas 
and edges, 
-4 - 
The decrease of brittleness with stand t i m e  appears to  be in the proper order 
but the sample  s ize  is rather s m a l l  t o  form a sound conclusion, However, 
these findings have been substantiated for grids of cells which have been 
on charge-float for up to  two years. 
The working hypothesis which emerged a s  a result of this study is one 
involving the diffusion of mercury. When the zinc electrode is in the 
charged state the mercury is partitioned between the small mass of the 
silver grid and the large mass of the charged zinc, With a cell early in 
its life cycles the level of mercury in its grids is evidently not sufficient 
to  cause brittleness. A s  the electrode is discharged the mercury does not 
discharge but stays with the metallic zinc and recedes toward the grid a s  
the zinc is oxidized. This raises the concentration of mercury in the semain- 
ing zinc, The partition of the mercury between the grid and the remaining zinc 
is shifted so that the mercury concentration in the silver grid now is sufficient 
to  embrittle it, 
This same picture fits the observation made during tear-down inspection for 
the redistribution of zinc at  the end of cycle life. A s  zinc accumulates in 
the center and lower half of the electrode the mercury recedes to  follow the 
zinc mass. The edges and top half of the grid which is free of active material 
is flexible. Because much zinc is lost from the electrode by falling to  the 
bottom of the case, the concentration of mercury is increased in the zinc which 
remains. Again, it is an observed fact that this portion of the grid is brittle 
especially when the electrode is in the discharged state. 
If this picture of grid embrittlement be correct, then it would follow that for 
maximum grid ductility the cell should have negatives containing a ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~  
of mercury, should be early in its cycle life and should be maintained in a 
charged condition. 
1361, LIFE TESTING OF CELLS 
During this quarter no new cells have been added to  the data acquisition 
system for life cycle testing,, Those that were on test at the beginning of the 
quarter covered four areas of interest, namely: cells with pressed powder 
negatives, cells with lead plated negative grids, cells with MPR negative 
eliectrodes, and cells of the usual construction placed in three differently 
shaped cavities 
Cells with pressed powder negatives were of two types: with and without 
Teflon powder, Those without consisted of five 9-plate cells of the 281 type 
which contained 47'0 323-43. After the cells had completed three two-stage 
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cycles tc characterize them, they were placed on life cycle at a 5070 depth 
of nominal (4  5 AH) capacity ., These cells have now completed P 25 cycles 
except for cell 566 -57- 19 which failed after 83 cycles Characterization 
data shown in Table I1 indicate a capacity decrease of the cells in the 
second cycle which a l so  prevailed into the third cycle with the exception 
of cell 566-57-22, This cell improved in capacity (0.30 AW/g Ag) suf- 
ficiently to recover the second cycle loss ,  
Those cells with Teflon were constructed with the same parameters as those 
without except that the negative electrodes contained 2% Teflon powder. 
AAer the characteristics of these five cells were established by two tws- 
stage cycles,  they were placed on automatic cycle equipment at 5070 d0o,d,  
They have now completed 90 cycles of nine hours charge and three hours dis- 
charge , 
The two %-plate cells containing lead plated grids which were described in 
the last quarterly report (Report for the  Second Quarter of 1969, JPL contract 
951296) have failed after 143 and 165 50% d,o,d, cycles, Of the  two control 
cells one failed after 124 cycles whereas the  other is still cycling after 190 
cycles, In this limited test it would appear that the lead plating had little 
effect on cycle life. It did, however, cause initial low capacity which im- 
proved with cycling 
The MPR negative electrodes (plast ic  bonded zinc electrodes) were construct- 
ed  and tes ted in six 7-plate cells as described in the  Second Quarter report. 
Cells 1 , 2 and 3 were sterilized whereas the others were not, The best  cells 
( 3 , 5  and 6 )  had a cycle life of about 105 cycles at 100% d,o,d, This life 
is about normal as compared with pressed powdered electrodes cycled similar- 
ly, Additional information may be found under W,' Tear-Down Inspecticon, 
The %-plate cells with tapered cell cavities, also described in the  Report for 
the Second Quarter, have failed after about 185 cycles a t  100% d,o,d. based 
on a nominal capacity of 0,21 AH/g Ag, This nominal value was chosen be- 
cause all cells in this group developed low capacities while on stand awnit- 
ing space on the automatic cycler and the use of the  nominal value of 0,25 
AW/g Ag would be unrealistically high, 
The impedance values taken at  the end of charge of these cells have not chang- 
ed &om the  original values which averaged about 0,05 ohms 
-DOWN INSPECTION 
Since this work under electrochemistry is drawing to a closep cells which had 






morterned with emphasis on the  condition of the negative grids and past 
history of the  cell. The main parameters investigated were the  degree 
of embrittlement and the shape change effect, Several trends have been 
observed but the data are not without contradiction. Rather than present 
several tables of data that do not lead to  clear cut results, the salient 
features of the more than 100 cells examined will be discussed. 
Cells with Tapered Cavities 
The five cells with different shaped cases  all  failed around 885 cycles a t  
10070 d, 0 ,  61. Therefore, no effect on cycle life could be discerned by 
the use sf the different shapes. However, on post mor'kern several interest- 
ing differences were obvious. T n e  most striking of these was the shape 
change of the  negative plate. The usual observation with pressed p~wdeii 
electrodes after cycling is that the  active materia1 is missing at the t c p  
and most  of the  active material accumulates in the lower half of the elec- 
trode, For the first t ime  a s  shown in Figure 2A for the cell with the  narrow 
top, the  position of the active material is exactly reversed, The active 
material accumulated at the top and not a t  the bottom, The failure sf this 
cell was due to the  loss of Ag capacity a s  can be seen by the fact that the 
As. electrode was not discharged, This lack of ability for the Ag to be 
cycled seems to be related to  the amount of pressure or tightness of the 
parts of the  cell, Where there is good pressure between the positive and 
the negative electrode, the active materials tend to  cycle; whereas in 
those regions where insufficient pressure exists , the  active materials do 
not cycle, 
A further observation is that contrary to  what is comm nly believed, the 
washing of the active zinc material may not be due solely to the effect 
of gravity, but as shown in Figure 2A, can be offset by appropriate 
pressure at the top of the  electrodes, From these observations it is 
suggested that the shape change of zinc electrodes could be reduced 
by increasing the pressure a t  the top of the electrodes by the i n s e ~ t i ~ n  
sf a sleeve which is tapered so a s  to counteract the normal tapering 
required when cell c a s e s  are molded, The cells used in the present 
experiment were exaggerated with respect to  tapering and perhaps 
created other problems such a s  lack of uniform current density on the 
surface but the results clearly indicate that the concept of the  shape of 
the  case must  be considered for a better understanding of the shape change 
of a zinc electrode. 
Grid Embrittlement 
N s  d e a r  cut explanation for the embrittlement of Ag grids is available at 
this t ime; however, the recent post mortem of cells revealed several inter- 
esting trends. The first of these is that the embrithlement appears to  be 
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greatest wherever the largest amount of active material and consequently, 
the highest concentration of Hg accumulates. For example, examination 
of grids shows that embrittlement follows closely the shape change. 
Usually when a Ag-Zn cell is cycled the Zn electrode erodes as shown 
In. Figure 2B. The edges of the electrodes where the active material has 
been washed away are not as brittle as the center and lower portions 
where the active material has remained. 
Post rnortern of cells with grids that were lead plated showed that this did 
not s o h e  the problem of grid embrittlement. However, these cells lasted 
a s  long as other cells on cycle life and consequently showed no bad effect 
of having lead present. This observation again points t o  the use of a mixture 
of lead and mercury for over voltage protection as a means of cutting down on 
the amount of mercury present. In other words, the post rnortem of the lead 
plated cells showed no embrittlernent of the Ag grid due t o  lead in those areas 
where there was no large build up of mercury and cell failure was due to  loss. 
of capacity rather than shorting due to  Pb. 
Another interesting observation cis a result of the post rnortem of the cells is 
one that has to  do with the embrittlement of the Ag grid in trne positive elec- 
trode, Again, the embrittlement tends to  follow the pattern of the active 
material of the negative electrode. This phenomenon can be explained in a 
very s imple  way, The area of the positive electrode that cycles best is the 
area directly opposite t o  the negative active material. Hence when the active 
material of the zinc electrode concentrates in the lower half, the ratio of zinc 
to Ag is high at that area and hence forces the grid of the positive electrode to  
oxidize in trying to  match the zinc capacity, Consequently, the positive grid 
has r e g i o ~ s  that have been converted to  active material and hence is weak in 
stsomcture 0 
MPR Electrodes 
The MPW electrodes were cycled at  the s a m e  rate as other electrodes but 
they did not suffer any shape change. Typical electrodes after about BO5 
cycles at 100% d, 0 .  d. are shown in Figure ZC. The zinc electrodes are 
in excellent shape, and judging from the appearance of the silver electrode 
zinc oxide is well enough distributed OTZ the negative electrode to  work the 
silver at the top. 
Admittedly these electrodes did not cycle a s  long as other electrodes but 
the formulation of the active mix had not been optimized, The mode af 
failure was loss of capacity which appeared to  be due to islands c.f ~--:t;;s- 
charged metallic zinc. This problem should be overcome by the  addition 
of ccbndueting materials, such as finely divided silver or graphite to  the  
active m i x a  The MPR electrode deserves further consideration, i f  present 
e~ectiodrdes do not meet the 400 cycle requirement. 
- .  
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FIGURE 2. DISCHARGED ELECTRODES AFTER CELL FAILURES 
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V ,  -.- CELL TESTS BY ESB PERSOYNEL AT 3PL (TASK l) 
A ,  Long Term F l o a r  T e s t s .  
Twelve 5 AH c e l l s ,  s t e r i l i z e d  i n  a bomb and t h e n  s e a l e d  i n  1 9 6 7 ,  completed 
1 7  months o f  p a r a l l e l  f l o a t  a t  1 . 9 7  v o l t s  a t  25"C0 T o t a l  f l o a t  c u r r e n t  
was 5-10  ma f o r  t h e  1 2  c e l l s  a t  t ime f l o a t  was t e r m i n a t e d ,  Table  I11 sum- 
mar izes  t h e  r e s u l t s ,  I t  may b e  concluded t h a t  p a r a l l e l  f l o a t  1 - 9 7  v o l t s  
f o r  1 7  rnonrhs fo l lowed  by d i s c h a r g e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  .30 - ,37  AH/gn Ag 
a r e  f e a s i b l e  a t  t h e  3 h o u r  r a t e .  No c e l l  s h o r t s  have occur red  t o  d a t e .  
Maxirnum p r e s s u r e  o f  37 i n ,  Hg was observed  d u r i n g  e n t i r e  t e s t  p e r i o d ,  
B.  Charged S tand  T e s t s .  .- 
A group o f  26 s e a l e d , - s t : e r i : l . i ~ e d  c e l l s  , some c y c l e d  b e f o r e  s t e r i l i . z a t i o n ,  
some c y c l e d  a f t : e r  s t e r i l . i z a t i o n ,  and some c y c l e d  b o t h  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  
s t e r i l . i . z a t i o n ,  were p l a c e d  on charged  s t a n d  f o r  7-10 nonths  a t  2 5 ° C  and 
t h e n  cyc led .  Table  1%" summarizes t h e  d a t a  showing mean c a p a c i t y  l o s s  
r a t e s  r a n g i n g  from 3 . Q  t o  4-1 percent '  p e r  month a t  2 5 " C ,  v a l u e s  
r easonab ly  independent  o f  whether  c y c l i n g  o c c u r r e d  b e f o r e ,  a f t e r ,  o r  b o t h  
b e f o r e  and a f t e r  s t e r l i l i z a t i o n ,  These r e s u l t s  a r e  promis ing ,  - s u g g e s t i n g  
t h a t  p r*e te s t i . ng  c e l l s  w i l l  n o t  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t :  charged  s t a n d  l i f e ,  
C.. Pre l imina ry  Cycl ing  Tests .  
Nine 5 AH c e l l s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h r e e  n e g a t i v e  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  composi t ions ,  
t w o  s e p a r a t o r  s y s t e m  (8 o r  9 l a y e r s  SWRI-GX, no abso rbe r )  t h r e e  
e l e e t r o l y t t e  c o n p o s i t i o n s  (41, 42 ,  44% KOH s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  ZnO] , and ZnO/Ag 
weight  r a t i o s  v a r y i n g  from 1 - 0 5  t o  1 . 1 7  were c y c l e d  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a -  
t i o n  s e a l e d  f o r  72  hour s  at: 135"C, Each c y c l e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  cha rge  f o r  2 1  
hours  a t  l , 9 3  v o l t s  p e r  c e l l  i n  a s e r i e s  s t r i n g  w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  l i m i t e d  
t o  C/20 and a 2,7  AH d i s c h a r g e  i n  3 .0  h r s .  t h rough  a c o n s t a n t  r e s i s t a n c e  
a t  2 5 " C ,  P r i o r  t o  h e a t  s r e r i l i z a t i o n  each  c e l l  had been c y c l e d  a t  l e a s t  
one 100% DOD cycle  and l e t  down, Capac i ry  measurements made a t  i n t e r v a l s  
have r e v e a l e d  c a p a c i t y  l o s s e s  on c y c l i n g  a s  f o l l o w s  TO d a t e :  
Cyeie Number 
60 
6 1  
9 2  
LO 3 
Capac i ty ,  % o f  O r i g i n a l  
minimurn (median) maximum 
80 ( 9 3  1 113 
83 ( 91. ) 111. 
7 1  ( 80 ') 88 
75 Q 78 ] 90 
On t h 2  b a s i s  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  a d d i t i o n a l  c e l l s  have been c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  
c y c l i n g  t e s t s  by d?E p e r s o n n e l  a s  I O - c e l l  b a t t e r i e s .  
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TABLE ILI 
LONG TERM FLOAT TESTS ON 5 AH CELLS, 25°C 
T e s t  Parameter  T e s t  Data b y  T e s t  Group 
1 Group e l e c t r o l y k e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  %KO!; 35 
2 ,  Number c e l l s  4 
3 .  Number o f  days on f l o a t  i n  p a r a l l e l  509- 
a t  1 . 9 7 ~  
4. Wet. l i f e  i n  days a f t e r  fo rma t ion  
t o  end of  f l o a t  
5 .  Open c i r c u i t  v o l t a g e ,  v o l t s  
8 days a f t e r  end o f  f l o a t  
6 ,  Discharge  c a p a c i t y ,  AI- ,  3 h r .  r a t e  
beforbe  f l o a t :  1 ,30  v o l t  TEV 
a f t e r  f l o a t :  1.2'5 v o l t  TEV 
h r ,  - b e f o r e  f l o a t  
8 .  Recharge c a p a c i t y ,  AH a t  0 . 1  
9 .  Discharge  c a p a c i t y ,  AH 
7 ,  Loaded v o l t a g e ,  3 h r ,  r a t e ,  a t  1 S 
- a f t e r  f l o a t  
ampere t o  2 .04  v o l t s  
8 1 , 8  amps t o  1 - 2 5  v o l t s  
e 0 - 4  amps t o  1 , 2 5  v o l t s  
T o t a l :  b o t h  r a t e s  
10 .  H ighes t  p r e s s u r e  d u r i n g  f l o a t  
and c y c l i n g ,  i n  H g  
11, E f f i c i e n c y  a f t e r  1 7  months f l o a t ,  
AH/gm Ag 
3 hri, r a t e  




1 ,857-  
1 ,860  
6 11-6 ., 33 
6 32-7 7 1  
1,38- .1 ,42  
1 , 3 5 - ~ 1 , 4 1  
7 45 -6 09 
6 51-5 40 
44-1, E9 
6 42-7 13 
25 
" 3 0 -  .37  
,36- ,40 
Notes:  (1) 18g Ag each  ce l l . ;  2Og n e g a t i v e  n ix  
(2) 8-10 100% dep th  c y c l e s  b e f o r e  f l o a t  
(3) S e p a r a t i o n :  6 l a y e r s  SWRI-GX membrane 
(4) Negat ive  mix c o n t a i n e d  7% Compound 323-43 
42 
2 6 
5 2 1  




604  59 4- 
1,858-  1,859.- 
6.21-6,76 6.22-7-15 
7 16-'? a 20 6 e 37-6 80 
1,37-1.40 1 ,36 -1 ,41  
1.39-1,40 1.32-1,36 
7 13-6.46 6 65-6,11 
6,69-6.12 5,97-5.37 
,30- - 4 3  .64-1.10 
6 42-7 1 2  6 a 21-6 ., 78 
13 37 
,34- .37 -30-  - 3 3  
-36-  - 4 0  ,3S- -38 
TABLE I V  
CHARGED STAND TESTS ON SEALED STERILIZED CELLS 
25°C 
Cel l  Cycled Before  
T e s t  Parameter  No. Heat S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
S tanda rd  Negat ive  




S tand  319- 317 - 
329* 323 
Capaci ty  Before  
S tand  1 s 40 3-56 
2 5.23 3.60 
3 5.38 3-48 
4 5.48 2-83 
5 4.50 3.04 
6 4.38 2.79 
7 
Decrease i n  
Capac i ty  
%/day 1 s 1.3 * 19 
2 0 10 D 20 
3 082 16 
4 13 034 
5 a 29 0 11 
6 085 070 
7 




a 14 13 
4.1 3.8 
Cycled Both 
Cycled A f t e r  Before  & Afte r  
Heat Heat 
S t e r i l i z a t i o n  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  












0 1 7  
17 













* Separator1 system: 8L SWRI CX, no a b s o r b e r ,  no r e t a i n e r  
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FABRICATION AND TESTING OF CELLS 
I ,  DEVELOPMENT OF HIGH IMPACT 5 .0  AH CELLS, TASK 9 
A. OBJECTIVE AND PAST WORK 
Th i s  t a s k  r e q u i r e s  t h e  development o f  5 .0  AH c e l l s  meet ing  t h e  r e q u i r e -  
rnents o f  JPL S p e c i f i c a t i o n  GMP-50437-DSN-C, h i g h  impact  o f  2,8GO z 2OOg 
from 115 f 3 f t / s e c . ,  and JPL Eng inee r ing  Memorandum 342-70, T h i r t y  
(30) c e l l s  f o r  an  80 wat t -hour  b a t t e r y  a r e  t o  b e  d e l i v e r e d  i n  December 1969. 
Non-high impact  c e l l s  have d e l i v e r e d  1 1 . 0  AH a t  3 . 3  amperes t o  1 .25  v o l t s  a t  
43 wat t -hours  p e r  pound o f  s e a l e d  c e l l  a f t e r  72 hours  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  a t  
135°C. 
s u r v i v e d  2400 "g" when assembled a s  a 1 2 - c e l l  b a t t e r y  by JPL i n t o  t h e  @-SAD 
expe r imen ta l  s p a c e c r a f t  and drop t e s t e d  i n  t h e  d e s e r t .  Zirconium p o s i t i v e  
p l a t e  c o r e s  and massive e t c h e d  Ag g r i d s  have been proved necessa ry  by stress 
a n a l y s i s  and shock t e s t s  t o  s u r v i v e  2800 rt 200 "g" impact  f o r c e s .  
One h i g h  impact  c e l l  d e s i g n  w i t h  on ly  Ag s h e e t  p l a t e  s t r u c t u r e  
B. MODEL 2 8 1  CELLS ON AUTOMATIC CYCLING 
S i x  10 AH c e l l s  (non-high impact) were c y c l e d  i n  s e r i e s  a t  50% dep th  o f  
d i s c h a r g e  on a 2 1  hour  charge/3 hour  d i s c h a r g e  a t  room ambient  t o  f a i l u r e  o f  
t h e  f irst  4 ce l l s .  The f a i l i n g  c e l l s  gave 7 4  t o  83 t o t a l  c y c l e s  i n  a w e t  
l i f e  o f  5.5 t o  6.0 months. The cause  o f  f a i l u r e  was found t o  b e  ee l1  
s h o r t i n g  th rough  z i n c  moss growing up n e g a t i v e  p l a t e  l e a d s  which were n o t  
i n s u l a t e d  w i t h  tub ing .  Negat ive  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  was U;0-60% eroded f rom 
p l a t e  edges toward t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  p l a t e s  and toward t h e  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e  
l e a d s .  S i n t e r e d  t e f l o n  s u b s t r a t e s  w e r e k t i l l  i n t a c t  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  p l a t e  
a r e a .  
l i f e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  below: 
A summary o f  t h e  p r o c e s s i q g  s t e p s  v a r i e d  i n  manufacture  and c y o l ~  
C e l l  P rocess  W e t - L i f  e 
S / N  Va r i a  b l e  100% DOD 50% DOD Tota 1 Months .- P 
66 NT, NSB, NP 9 
67  NT, NSB, NP 9 
68 NT, NSB, NP 9 
70  NT, SB, NP 5 
72 NT, NSB, NP 5 
73 NTI, NSB, P 3 
7 4  83 '7 0 
65 '7 4 6 ,O  (SI 
7 4  83 6,s (S) 
7 4  '7 9 6.5 
7 4 7 9 6,O ( S )  
a4 9 '7 5,s CS) 
S = C e l l  s h o r t  
NT = No p l a t e  l e a d  t u b i n g  (RFN = 100 t u b i n g  caused  gass ing )  
NSB = No sand  b l a s t i n g  o f  s e a l  a r e a s ;  SB = s a n d b l a s t e d  a r e a s  
NP = No p l a t e l o c k ;  P = 2.0 c c  Epocas t  221/927 epoxy p l a t e l o o k  
I t  was concluded t h a t  p l a t e  l e a d  t u b i n g  is v i t a l  t o  l o n g  c y c l e  l i f e  t o  
p r e v e n t  z i n c  mossing up n e g a t i v e  l e a d s  from s h o r t i n g  c e l l ;  a l s o ,  s a n d b l a s t i n g  
and t h e  epoxy p l a t e l o c k  do n o t  reduce  l i f e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  
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II--llII-ILpI-.--- MODEL# 2 8 1  CELLS WITH ZIRCONIUM REINFORCED POSITIVES i.. 
Two c:eL.Ls were c o n s t r u c t e d  w i t h  p o s i t i v e  p l a t e  c o r e s  o f  10-mil z i rconium 
shee t .  S p e c i a l  c a r e  was t a k e n  t o  a s s u r e  p r o p e r  c o n t a c t  between s i l v e r  
ac: t:li.ve :nai-eria1. aiid pos i t i . ve  p l a t e  l e a d  wires  No dependence upon 
preformed vented,  s e a l e d ,  h e a t  s t e r i l i z e d  72 hour s  a t  135°C and t h e n  g iven  
z ir  u l i n i ” x r i  - I. a s  a n  e:l.ectron conduc t ive  p a t h  was assumed. The two c e l l s  were 
2 
3 
Uisehar*ges were 2 s t e p :  
On cyc le  3 t h e  Low r a t e  
~- Test  Parameter  S/N7 8 S/N7 9 
Charge I n p u t ,  AH 
Discharge  Output ,  AH 
AH/gtn Ag 
Midpoint  Voltage. ,  vo1t.s a t  
Recharge I n p u t ,  AH 
Discharge  Output ,  AH 
Midpoint  Vol tage ,  v o l t s  a t  
Recharge I n p u t ,  AH 
Discharge  Output ,  AH 
3 . 3 A  
3 . 3 A  
8.66 
7.97 
s 3 4  
1. Y6 
7.92  
7 . 8 4  
1 .46  
8 . 0 1  
7 . 3 1  
8 , 7 6  
8 .36  
., 36 
1 - 4 4  
8 , 3 4  
8 , 3 4  
1 . 4 3  . 
8.49 
7 ,87  
3 .3  amps t o  1 . 2 5  v o l t s ,  t h e n  0.7 amp t o  1 - 2 5  v o l t s .  
s t e p  was o m i t t e d ;  however, t h e  h i g h e r  r a t e  
capac6i t ies  i n c r e a s e d  o v e r  t h e  t h r e e  c y c l e s  from a minimum 6.86 AH on f i rs t  
cyc le  t o  7 . 8 7  on t h e  t h i r d  cycle ,  
No g a s s i n g  was observed  d u r i n g  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  o r  c y c l i n g .  The u s e  of 
z i rconium r e i n f o r c e d  p o s i t i v e s  t h e r e f o r e  appea r s  t o  b e  a c c e p t a b l e .  
1). I EFFECT OF HEAT TRATMENT AND AMALGAMATION ON STRENGTH OF SILVER 
SHEET - ~ .  
7’0 surwive 4 ; O O O  g shock, adequate  t e n s i l e  and b u c k l i n g  s t r e n g t h  must b e  
m i n e d i n z d  i n  s i l ve r s  s h E e t  p l a t e  r e in fo rcemen t s  t h rough  a l l  t r e a t m e n t s  p r i o r  
t o  the  landiiig shock. An experiment  was conducted t o  measure t h e  e f f e c t  on 
t h e  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  o f  L O - m i l  A g  s h e e t  o f  -- 
B mercury amalgamation e.  O O O E  i n c h  l a y e r )  
IS s i n t e r i n g  a t  325°C f o r  1 hour  d r y  
@ h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  a t  135°C f o r  72  hour s  
T e s t  specimens were machined t o  a t e n s i l e  padd le  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  and then ,  a f t e r  
t h e  s p e c i f i e d  t r ~ e a t n e n t ,  p u l l e d  t o  f a i l u r e  on a D i l l o n  t e n s i l e  t e s t e r  a t  a 
s t r . a in  Fate o f  0 - 2 5  i n c h  p e r  minute ,  Table  V d a t a  r e v e a l s  the  w o r s t  t o  l ea s t  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  s l r e n g t h  is a t t a i n e d  from t h e  t r e a t m e n t s :  
s i r i t e r j ing  3. s t e r i l i z a t i o n  amalgamation. 
E l e t t r o p L a t i n g  a mercury c o a t i n g  o f  0 . 1  m i l  ( t o t a l  f o r  b o t h  s i d e s )  i n  1 O - m i T  
d i d  not, d e c r e a s e  sil.ver+ sheet t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from pure  Ag 
c o n t r o l s ,  It  was concluded  t h a t  a n o n - s i n t e r e d  n e g a t i v e  p r o c e s s  would have 
t o  h e  used i n  t h e  h i g h  inipact n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  and t h a t  d e s i g n s  shou ld  i n c l u d e  
a maxi:num A g  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  of  34,000 p s i .  
-15- 
ri 
TASK I X  
TABLE V 
STRENGTH OF TREATED SILVER SHEET TENSILE SPECIMENS 
Sample Trea tments  
No. Before  T e s t  
Fo rce  t o  
Y i e l d  
(Lbs 1 
1 1 C o n t r o l s - M a t e r i a l  1 225 
6 Mercury 
Amalgamation 




Heat S t e r i l i z e d  
11 I M e  r c u r  y 
Amalgamation 
S i n t e r e d  ( 3 )  
p l u s  
p l u s  






Force t o  U 1  tima t e 
F a i l u r e  S t r e n g t h  (4: 
(Lbs ) ( k s i )  
NOTES : 
(1) All h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  a t  275°F f o r  72 h o u r s ,  
(2) 
(3) S i n t e r e d  d ry  i n  oven a t  3 2 5 ° C  f o r  1 h o u r ,  
(4) U l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h  based  on o r i g i n a l  c r o s s - s e e t i o n ,  
Amount o f  amalgamation = 0.0001 i n c h  t h i c k  l a y e r ,  
-16- 
E,  PROTOTYPE CELLS AND FUTURE WORX 
Design and drawings f o r  t h e  Model 361 SAH h i g h  impact  c e l l s  a r e  complete ,  
Molded p a r t s  a r e  scheduled  f o r  d e l i v e r y  October  EO,  Negat ive p l a t e  
e t c h e d  g r i d s  a r e  t o  be  d e l i v e r e d  October  6 ,  Af t e r  comple t ion  o f  
accep tance  tes ts  on a l l  p a r t s ,  c e l l  assernbly w i l l  b e  r e l e a s e d  f o r  15 
p r o t o t y p e  u n i t s ,  Acceptance t e s t s  w i l l  i n c l u d e  g a s s i n g  s t u d i e s  on non- 
s i n t e r e d  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  and preamalgamation. 
11. DEVELOPMENT OF HIGH CYCLE LIFE 48 AH CELLS TASK 1 0  
A. OBJECTIVES AND PAST WORK 
T h i s  t a s k  r e q u i r e s  development o f  w e t  h e a t  s t e r i l i a a b l e  48 AH c e l l s  
meet ing  t h e  r equ i r emen t s  o f  JPL S p e c i f i c a t i o n  50436-DSN-B and d e l i v e r y  
o f  100 c e l l s  by A p r i l  30, 1970. O p e r a t i o n a l  r equ i r emen t s  i n c l u d e  one 
y e a r  p re l aunch  s t o r a g e ,  h e a r  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  7 2  hour s  a t  135"@, launch ,  
i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  c r u i s e  9-months, l a n d i n g  ( s o f t ) ,  p l u s  400 c y c l e s  o f  50% d e p t h  
o f  d i s c h a r g e  w i t h  a 12-hour cha rge  and d i s c h a r g e  r a t e s  from C/10 t o  C/3, k 
f a c t o r i a l  exper iment  h a s  been i n i t i a t e d  t o  op t imize  t h e  d e s i g n  f a c t o r s  ZnO/Ag 
r a t i o ,  wet  t h i c k n e s s  o f  s e p a r a t o r ,  t e f l o n a t i o n  l e v e l ,  and e l e c t r o l y t e  
composi t ion .  
B,  FACTORIAL DESIGN CELL TEST 
Twenty-seven 9 p l a t e  c e l l s ,  each  r a t e d  a t  E6 AH, w e r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  one 
l o t  o f  p o s i t i v e  p l a t e s ,  Negat ive  p l a t e  composi t ion  and t h i c k n e s s  was 
v a r i e d  t o  g i v e  ZnO/Ag we igh t  r a t i o s  o f  0 , 9 ,  1 . 2 ,  ori 1 . 5 ,  T e f l o n a t i a n  was 
v a r i e d  a t  t h r e e  l e v e l s :  5,  7 ,  o r  9%- PPO534-801 s h i m s  were i n s e r t e d  t o  
c o n t r o l  t h e  mean SWRP-GX s e p a r a t o r  wet  t h i c k n e s s  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  
t o  2 - 0 ,  2.4, o r  2 , 8  m i l s  p e r  l a y e r ,  S e c i f i c  d e s i g n  f a c t o r s  a l l o t t e d  each  
c e l l  were g i v e n  i n  a n  e a r l i e r  r e p o r t ,  A l l  c e l l s  c o n t a i n e d  n ine  l a y e r s  o f  
Gk wrapped i n  "UP? f o l d  a r r a y  on t h e  f o u r  f u l l  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  o f  each c e l l ,  
During t h i s  q u a r t e r  E6 c y c l e s  a t  100% dep th  were completed.  A f t e r  h e a t  
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  f o r  100 hour s  a t  E3S°C, d i s c h a r g e  c a p a c i t y  da t a  was ana lyzed  
f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  a p p e a r i n g ' t o  d a t e ,  
performed by thee School  o f  S t a t i s t i . e s  North Carol . ina S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  
Ra le igh  i s  i n c l u d e d  a s  Appendix I ,  S i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  were -- 
Q Decrease i n  c a p a c i t y  meastired by t h e  fo rma t ion  d i s c h a r g e  
The a n a l y s i s  
c a p a c i t y  minus t h e  mean d i s c h a r g e  c a p a c i t i e s  o f  c y c l e s  
4, 5, and 6 i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  d e c r e a s i n g  %nO/Ag we igh t  r a t i o ,  
The change i n  capac i . ty  from c y c l e  5 [mean o f  4, 5 ,  and 6) 
t o  c y c l e  15  (mean o f  14,  1 5 ,  snd  1 6 ) -  Both e f fec ts  may 
b e  sunmarized:  
ZnO/Ap. R a t i o  
1 . 5  
L ,  2 
0 - 9  
3 , 8 3  
4, ES 
5 .66  
E ,  35 
a 89 
- -  28 
e ,  FUTURE worn 
Cycl ing  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  th rough  t h e  n e x t  q u a r t e r .  
b e  performed a t  t h e  30-35 c y c l e  p o i n t .  
made f o r  t h e  48 AH f u l l  s i z e  cell. ,  
A second a n a l y s i s  w i l l  
Design d e c i s i o n s  w i l l  t h e n  b e  
111. DEVELOPMENT OF RECHARGEABLE PRIMARY 70 AH CELLS - TASK 11 
A ,  OBJECTIVES AND PAST WORK 
I n  t h i s  t a s k  wet  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a b l e  70 AH C e l l s  a r e  b e i n g  developed t o  xeet 
t h e  r equ i r emen t s  o f  JPL Eng inee r ing  Memorandum 342-71, The ESB Model 364 
c e l l ,  now developed t o  t h e  p r o t o t y p e  s t a g e ,  h a s  been r e l e a s e d  f o r  
envi ronmenta l  t e s t s  a t  JPL t o  conf i rm c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  s u r v i v i n g  a f t e r  h e a t  
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  and fo rma t ion  c y c l i n g :  
Q Shock: f i v e  200 g 0 - 7  1 0,2 msec each  d i r e c t i o n  t h r e e  
Q V i b r a t i o n :  sweeping s i n e  1/2 o c t a v e  p e r  minute ;  5 g 1 7  t o  
Q V i b r a t i o n :  random, 25 grms, 9 minute  d u r a t i o n  band l i m i t e d  
8 A c c e l e r a t i o n :  lOOg, 10 minu tes ,  each  o f  s i x  d i r e c t i o n s  
o r thogona l  axes  (30 t e s t s )  
50 c p s ;  15 g ,  SO t o  100 c p s ;  35 g ,  100 t o  2000 c p s ,  
20 t o  2000 c p s  
B. PROTOTYPE CELL TESTS 
Cycl ing  Before  Heat  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
Nine Model 364 p r o t o t y p e  c e l l s  were c o n s t r u c t e d ,  Three were c y c l e d  w i t h  no 
h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  th rough  f o u r  c y c l e s  - c h a r g i n g  a t  1,s  amperes t o  2 - 0 0  v o l t s  
p e r  c e l l  and d i s c h a r g i n g  a t  2 ,  2 0 ,  35, and 70 amperes t o  l , 2 S  v o l t s  p e r  
c e l l .  F i g u r e s  3A and 3B g i v e  t y p i c a l  d i s c h a r g e  v o l t a g e s  and c a p a c i t i e s  f o r  
t h e s e  c e l l s  b e f o r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  
Effect  o f  Heat  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  
S i x  e e i E  w e r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z e d  s e a l e d  f o r  7 2  hour s  a t  135"C, t h e n  g i v e n  a 
fo rma t ion  cha rge  a t  0 - 9  amp t o  l o 9 7 . v o 1 t s ,  a p a r t i a l  d i s c h a r g e ,  t h e n  r echa rge  
t o  f u l l y  form t h e  p l a t e s ,  and f i n a l l y  a 100% dep th  d i s c h a r g e  a t  20 amperes 
t o  1,25 v o l t s ,  I n d i v i d u a l  c e l l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  n i n e  c e l l s  i s  g iven  i n  Table  V I ,  
The e f f e c t  o f  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  i n  fo rma t ion  c y c l e  c a p a c i t y  i s  -- 
T e s t  Parameter  U n i t  Non-Ster i le  S t e r i l e  
Mean L"ormation Charge Capac i ty  AH 104 ,7  9 9 , 7  
n 3 6 
S 3.66 3 ,86  
3 3 - 8 6  4,76 
Mean Discharge  Capac i ty  AH 1 0 1 , 3  9 3 - 8  
S t u d e n t  t t e s t s  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n c e s  of the 4,8% d e c r e a s e  o f  cha rge  i n p u t  and 
t h e  7.4% d e c r e a s e  i n  d i s c h a r g e  o u t p u t  show t h a t  on ly  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
mean o u t p u t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  95% l e v e l  o f  conf idence ,  
The s i x  s t e r i l e  c e l l s  were t h e n  recharged ,  p o t t e d  i n t o  an alwninerm c h a s s i s  
w i t h  Emerson-Cuming Epocas t  1090 epoxy, and sh ipped  t o  JPL  f o r  f u l l  
envi ronmenta l  t e s t i n g ,  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t e s t i n g  w i l l  be  a v a i l a b l e  d u r i n g  
t h e  nex t  q u a r t e r ,  -18- 
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S t e r i l i z a t i o n  Af t e r  Cyc l ing  
The t h r e e  n o n - s t e r i l e  70 AH c e l l s  were g iven  a f i f t h  c y c l e  d i s c h a r g e  a t  20 
amps t o  1 .25  v o l t s ,  fo l lowed by a let-down th rough  0 . 4  ohrs  on each  c e l l  
f o r  3 days.  The le t -down c e l l s  were t h e n  s t e r i l i z e d  72 hours  a t  135°C i n  
clamps, s i m u l a t i n g  a b a t t e r y  c h a s s i s  e x c e p t  t h a t  s u p p o r t  was on broad  f a c e s  
on ly .  Only one c e l l  s u r v i v e d  w i t h o u t  leakage .  One c e l l  l e a k e d  around a 
p o l y s u l f o n e  window cemented i n t o  a narrow w a l l  f o r  v i s u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  of  
e l e c t r o l y t e  l e v e l .  The o t h e r  l e a k e d  t h m u g h  a c rack  which developed i n  a 
m e l t  k n i t  l i n e  i n  t h e  PPO c e l l  c a s e .  E l e c t r o l y t e  l o s s  was 57 and 80 g i n  
t h e  l e a k e r s  a s  compared t o  1 g i n  t h e  c e l l  which s u r v i v e d  t h e  t e s t .  The 
l e a k s  were r e p a i r e d  b u t  on ly  80% o f  t h e  l o s t  e l e c t r o l y t e  c o u l d  b e  added t o  
t h e  c e l l s .  Af t e r  r e s e a l ,  t h e  t h r e e  c e l l s  were c y c l e d  aga in .  Table  V I 1  
s u n q a r i z e s  t h e  d a t a  o f  each  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  c e l l s .  
The one c e l l  o f  t h r e e  which s u r v i v e d  shows t h a t  c y c l i n g  b e f o r e  let-down, 
fo l lowed  by h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  i s  f e a s i b l e ,  b u t  t h e  let-down procedure  
must be  inproved  and r i g i d l y  c o n t r o l l e d .  The g a i n  i n  c a p a c i t y  from t h e  
c e l l - b a l a n c i n g  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  le t -down may o f f - s e t  any l o s s  due t o  
s t e r i l i z a t i o n .  No l eakage  has  been observed  around c e l l  t e r m i n a l s  o r  
t h e  c a s e  t o  cove r  s e a l  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  w e t  l i f e  o f  4.6 months conf i rming  
t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o t o t y p e  epoxy s e a l s .  
C ,  FUTURE WORK 
A l l  t o o l i n g  needed f o r  t h e  n a n u f a c t u r e  o f  100 p r o d u c t i o n  c e l l s  has  been 
completed.  P roduc t ion  r q l e a s e  i s  dependent  upon t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  comple t ion  
o f  envi ronmenta l  t e s t s  a t  JPL o f  t h e  s i x  c e l l  b a t t e r y  and a subsequen t  
d e s i g n  review.  
- I V .  DEVELOPMENT OF HEAT STERILIZABLE HIGH IMPACT 25 AH CELLS - TASK 1 2  
A ,  OBJECTIVES AND PAST WORK 
Th i s  t a s k  r e q u i r e s  t h e  development o f  w e t  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a b l e  25 AH c e l l s  
capab le  o f  s u r v i v i n g  4000 "g" shocks  i n  any a x i s  and meet ing  t h e  r e q u i r e -  
ments o f  JPL Eng inee r ing  Memorandum 342-68. A l o t  of  100 c e l l s  is t o  be  
d e l i v e r e d  i n  December, 1 9 6 9 .  Exper imenta l  c e l l s  were t e s t e d  i n  L u c i t e  
j a r s  a t  peak "g" l e v e l s  o f  4200 "g" and  p u l s e  d u r a t i o n s  o f  1 msec. P l a t e  
s t r u t  f a i l u r e  occur red  on ly  i n  t h e  t e r m i n a l s  forward  shock v e c t o r .  
Redesign was accomplished and a l l  p a r t s  o r d e r e d  f o r  p r o t o t y p e  ce l l s .  
Gassing on fo rma t ion  cha rge  was obse rved  a t  t h e  massive n e g a t i v e  Ag g r i d  t o  
z i n c  me ta l  i n t e r f a c e  and amalgamation s t u d i e s  were i n i t i a t e d  t o  s o l v e  t h i s  
problem 
B. PROTOTYPE CELL PARTS PROCUREMENT 
C e l l  c a s e  c o v e r ,  j a r ,  and s h i n s  have been  o r d e r e d  from t h e  molder.  
D e l i v e r i e s  a r e  now schedu led  f o r  e a r l y  October .  The f i rs t  l o t  o f  e t c h e d  
s i l v e r  n e g a t i v e  g r i d s  was r e c e i v e d .  O f  109 p i e c e s ,  3 2  were over -e tched  
(underweight) and 2 were under -e tched  (overweight ) .  A l l  p i e c e s  were 
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1. 
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10  D 
TABLE V I 1  
PROPERTIES OF 70 AH CELLS HEAT STERILIZED AFTER CYCLING 
Test Obse rva t ion  U n i t  
Net i n p u t  a f t e r  c y c l e  4 
Cycle  5 r echa rge ,  1 . 5  A t o  
Discharge  a t  20A t o  1.25V 
Let-down o v e r  . 4  ohm f o r  
d i s c h a r g e  
2.00v 
Midpoint  v o l t a g e  
3 days 
B OCV a f t e r  let-down 
Heat  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  72 hour s  
135°C 
8 OCV a f t e r  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  
Q E l e c t r o l y t e  l o s s  
o E l e c t r o l y t e  r e p l a c e d  
Cycle  6 r echa rge ,  1,64A t o  
2.02V, t h e n  . 8 3 A  t o  2.02V 
Discharge  a t  20A t o  1.25V 
Capaci ty  ( l o s s )  g a i n  from 
Cycle  7 r echa rge  
Midpoint  v o l t a g e  
HS 
8 1,64A t o  1.97V 




v o l t s  
v o l t s  









@ T o t a l  i n p u t  AH 
T o t a l  Wet L i f e  ( t o  d a t e )  mos. 
C e l l  S e r i a l  Number 
10  11 1 2  
8.9 7 .0  8 .0  
80.5 91.0 87.0 
94.3 89.3 82 .3  
1 , 4 6  1 .47  1 .47  
. 4  .1 . 2  
a 1 3  - 1 7  0 40 
SOL 57L 1 
80 79 NA 
79.9 97.9 9 6 . 4  
65.2 74.5 86.6 
1.35 1.40 l.41 
(29.1) (14.8) +4.3 
46.7 46.7 54.5 
19.7 25.5 35.0 
66 .4  72.2 89.5 
4.6 4.6 4.6 
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accep ted ,  b u t  t h e  34 o u t - o f - t o l e r a n c e  p a r t s  were used i n  amalgamation 
s t u d i e s  e 
C .  AMALGAMATION OF ETCHED GRIDS 
Chemically e t c h e d  s i l v e r  g r i d s  (2) were e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l l y  amalgamated from a 
p l a t i n g  s o l u t i o n  o f  50 g potass ium i o d i d e ,  5 g mercu r i c  i o d i d e ,  and 1000 g 
wa te r .  The g r i d s  were suspended from a m e t a l  b a r  ( p a r a l l e l  connec t ion)  and 
t h e n  imnersed i n  t h e  p l a t i n g  s o l u t i o n  between two v e r t i c a l  columns o f  pure  
mercury c o n t a i n e d  i n  a microporous PVC tube .  E l e c t r o p l a t i n g  a t  0 . 1  amp p e r  
g r i d  was con t inued  t o  a t h e o r e t i c a l  d e p o s i t i o n  of  0 .5  m i l .  Weight a n a l y s i s  
confirmed t h a t  d e p o s i t i o n  was q u a n t i t a t i v e .  V i s u a l  i n s p e c t i o n  by 
microscope a t  LOX t o  80x showed a m a t t e  f i n i s h  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  g r i d  s u r f a c e  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  e t ched  o u t  c a v i t i e s .  
Do WET GRID PASTING PROCESS - 
Task 9 t e n s i l e  t e s t s  r e q u i r e  d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  normal n e g a t i v e  p l a t e  s i n t e r i n g  
p r o c e s s  t o  p r e v e n t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r e d u c t i o n  i n  g r i d  s t r e n g t h .  The p l a t e  
p r o c e s s  s e l e c t e d  i s  one i n  which t h e  a c t i v e  mix c o n t a i n i n g  t e f l o n  i s  
p repa red  a s  a wet  p a s t e  and h e a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  t o  270°F t o  evapora t e  t h e  
w a t e r  and t o  develop t h e  t e f l o n  m a t r i x .  The m o i s t  crurnbs t h u s  p repa red  were 
t h e n  p a s t e d  i n t o  c a v i t i e s  o f  t h e  e t c h e d  g r i d s  t o  drawing we igh t  and t h i c k n e s s  
t o l e r a n c e s .  P l a t e s  have been  charged  and t e s t e d  b o t h  f o r  c a p a c i t y  and 
v o l t a g e  w i t h  good r e s u l t s .  
t o  d a t e  gas sed  hydrogen on fo rma t ion  charge  p r i o r  t o  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n .  
Amalgamated g r i d s  p a s t e d  i n  t h i s  manner have n o t  
E. FUTURE WORK 
During t h e  coming q u a r t e r  e l e c t r o c h e m i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  wet  pas t ed -  
amalgamated g r i d s  w i l l  be  de te rmined  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  f o r  72 hour s  a t  
135°C. P r o t o t y p e  c e l l  assembly w i l l  b e  i n i t i a t e d  a f t e r  a f i n a l  c e l l  d e s i g n  
r e v i e w  ~ 
V. DEVELOPMENT OF MEDIUM CYCLE LIFE 2 5  AH CELLS, TASK 1 3  
A ,  OBJECTIVES AND PAST WORK 
I n  t h i s  t a s k  a 25 AH w e t  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a b l e  c e l l  w i l l  be des igned ,  
manufactured,  and t e s t e d  t o  t h e  r equ i r emen t s  o f  JPL Eng inee r ing  Memorandum 
342-68 l e s s  t h e  4,000 g shock. F i v e  c e l l s  each  o f  f i v e  c e l l  d e s i g n s  were 
manufactured t o  e v a l u a t e  two n e g a t i v e  d e n s i t i e s  (42 and 49 gm/in3), two 
s e p a r a t o r  systems ( l L  P e l l o n  2530W and 7L GX v s  9L GX), and p o s i t i v e  o r  
n e g a t i v e  wrap. Each 5 c e l l  group was d i v i a e d  i n t o  t h r e e  t e s t  groups:  Test  
1 (no p l a t e - l o c k ,  no p r e t e s t ) ;  T e s t  2 (w2th p l a t e - l o c k ) ;  and T e s t  3 (with 
p r e t e s t  o f  3 c y c l e s  b e f o r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a p i o n ) .  For  T e s t  1 (n=3) c e l l s  
were h e a t  s t e r i l i z e d  b e f o r e  c y c l i n g  f o r  7 2 - h o u r s  a t  135"C, c y c l e d  f o r  3 
100% d e p t h  cycles  a t  8A, 16A, and 2A t o  1.30V, and t h e n  p l a c e d  on  autolnat ic  
c y c l i n g  -- 10  hour charge/2 hour  d i s c h a r g e .  The f i f t e e n  c e l l s  (3 each  5 
des igns )  were c y c l e d  o v e r  a 4 month p e r i o d  t o  f a i l u r e  o f  3 o f  t h e  f i v e  
d e s i g n s  a t  74-84 c y c l e s  o f  50% o f  r a t e d  c a p a c i t y .  (3) 
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B ,  AUTOMATIC CYCLING OF 25 AH CELLS 
Model 379 c e l l  t y p e s  (-1) and (-2) con t inued  on c y c l i n g  a t  50% d e p t h  of 
r a t e d  c a p a c i t y  on t h e  r o u t i n e  10-hour charge/2-hour d i s c h a r g e ,  2 c y c l e s  p e r  
day. F i r s t  c e l l  f a i l u r e  of d e s i g n  (-1) occur red  a t  168 cycles  i n  6 months 
t o t a l  w e t  l i f e .  F i r s t  c e l l  f a i l u r e  o f  d e s i g n  (-2) occur red  a f t e r  5 months 
l i f e  a t  118 c y c l e s .  F i g u r e  4 summarizes g r a p h i c a l l y  t h e  cycle  l i f e  o f  the  
T e s t  Group 1 c e l l s  and g i v e s  t h e  l a s t  100% d e p t h  c a p a c i t y  monitored b e f o r e  
f a i l u r e ,  Each c e l l  d e s i g n  group r e c e i v e d  5 100% dep th  c y c l e s ,  and two t y p e s  
o f  50% dep th  c y c l e s :  
e S i n g l e  s t e p  @/3 r a t e  d i s c h a r g e  
e Two s t e p  C/2  r a t e  fo l lowed  by C/20 r a t e  
Energy d e l i v e r e d  p e r  cyc le  v a r i e d  by d e s i g n  group. 
t he  accumulated ampere-hour c a p a c i t y  f o r  each  c e l l  d u r i n g  c y c l i n g  and lists 
the  average  wa t t -hour s  o f  energy p e r  DAS c y c l e  (2-s tep)  for each  d e s i g n  
group. Design group (-1) d e l i v e r e d  1920 ampere-hours i n  168 c y c l e s  and s i x  
months wet  l i f e  and r e p r e s e n t s  optimum performance f o r  t he  system- 
s p o s i t i v e  wrap (3"U" f o l d s  on 6 p o s i t i v e  p l a t e s )  
8 1 L  P e l l o  2530W, 7L  GX membrane s e p a r a t o r  system 
e 
Table  V I 1 1  summarizes 
49 gm/ing n e g a t i v e  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  d e n s i t y  
On t h e  b a s i s  of  comparison o f  mean accumulated c a p a c i t y  f o r  a l l  c y c l e s  t o  
f a i l u r e ,  t h e  major  expe r imen ta l  d e s i g n  r e sponses  were- 
- Absorber  > No abso rbe r  , P o s i t i v e  Wrap C a pa c it y I n c r  ea se 
- High n e g a t i v e  d e n s i t y > l o w  n e g a t i v e  Capac i ty  I n c r e a s e  
(Design 2 v s  Design 3) 16% 
d e n s i t y  2 2% 
With a b s o r b e r  and p o s i t i v e  wrap 
The major r e a s o n  f o r  an  a b s o r b e r  a t  t h e  p o s i t i v e  p l a t e  i s  t o  m a i n t a i n  100% 
of t h e . p o s i t i v e  p l a t e  w e t t e d  w i t h  e l e c t r o l y t e  s o  t h a t  100% o f  t he  n e g a t i v e  
p l a t e  a r e a  o p p o s i t e  t h e  p o s i t i v e s  can  c o n t i n u e  t o  f u n c t i o n .  During c y c l i n g  
w i t h  more t i m e  f o r  cha rge  t h a n  d i s c h a r g e ,  e l e c t r o l y t e  w i l l  t e n d  t o  move 
toward t h e  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  i r r e v e r s i b l y  l e a v i n g  upper  p o r t i o n s  o f  p o s i t i v e  
p l a t e s  charged  and i n a c t i v e  above t h e  c e l l  e l e c t r o l y t e  l e v e l .  Table  V I 1 1  
shows t h a t  Designs (-4) and (-5) may a c t u a l l y  have been  more e l e c t r o l y t e  
l i m i t e d  (1.2 g e l e c t r o l y t e  p e r  g a c t i v e  s i l v e r  i n  the p o s i t i v e  p l a t e  vs 1.4 
to L,S g e l e c t w l y t e  pe r  g A g  f o r  Designs (-1) , ( - 2 ) ,  and (-3) 
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T e s t  Group 2 c e l l s  (wi th  no p l a t e - l o c k ,  b u t  cyc led  3-100% depth  c y c l e s  
b e f o r e  h e a t  s - k e r i l i z a t i o n )  were au to -cyc led  on ly  on t h e  DAS 2 - s t ep  r o u t i n e  
a t  50% depth .  Table  I X  summarizes t h e  c y c l e  l i f e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e s e  f i v e  
p r e t e s t  c e l l s .  C e l l  d e s i g n s  (-1) , (-3) and (-4) f a i l e d  by e r o s i o n  o f  
n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  and low c a p a c i t y  a t  88,  83,  and 69 c y c l e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Design (-2) s h o r t e d  a t  98 c y c l e s .  Design (-5) d i d  n o t  f a i l  and was 
removed from t e s t  a f t e r  51 c y c l e s  a t  a measured r e s i d u a l  c a p a c i t y  of  1 5 . 1 A H .  
The marked d e c r e a s e  i n  c y c l e  l i f e  t o  t h e  50% dep th  c a p a c i t y  c u t - o f f  i n d i c a t e s  . 
a p o s s i b l e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e t e s t  b e f o r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  w i t h  c y c l e  
l i f e  and dese rves  a d d i t i o n a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
T e s t  Group 3 c e l l s  w i t h  p l a t e - l o c k  were cyc led  a f t e r  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  and 
t h e n  sh ipped  t o  JPL f o r  environmental  t e s t s  t o  t h e  requi rements  o f  JPL 
Memorandum 342-68. 
F a i l u r e  a n a l y s e s  o r  d i s s e c t i o n s  o f  c e l l s  a t  t h e  end o f  c y c l i n g  t e s t s  a r e  n o t  
complete;  however, p r e l i m i n a r y  c o n c l u s i u n s  a r e  - 
IB Erosion o f  n e g a t i v e  p l a t e s  caused  c a p a c i t y  f a i l u r e s  o f  
c e l l s .  E ros ion  exceeded 50% o f  t h e  p l a t e  a r e a  and was 
i n  a random p a t t e r n  f o r  c e l l s  having  a b s o r b e r s  a d j a c e n t  
p o s i t i v e  p l a t e s  excep t  t h o s e  i n  t h e  p r e t e s t  group. 
IFJ Eros ion  was t o p  t o  bottom i n  a l l  o t h e r  ce l l s  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  
t h e  a c t i v e  m a t e r i a l  i n  a dome shaped a r e a  i n  t h e  lower 
h a l f  o f  t h e  p l a t e .  
8 C e l l s  cvc led  b e f o r e  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  have cons ide rab ly  
more s i l v e r  t r a p p e d  i n  t h e  GX s e p a r a t o r  a t  t h e  same 
c y c l e  l i f e .  
C. FUTURE WORK 
During t h e  n e x t  q u a r t e r  f a i l u r e  a n a l y s e s  w i l l  be  completed and r e s u l t s  
sumnarized. P l a t e - l o c k  c e l l s  w i l l  complete environrr?ental  t e s t s  a t  JPL and 
w i l l  be  p l a c e d  on c y c l i n g  t e s t s  a t  ESB. 
V I ,  QUALITY ASSURANCE ACTION 
A f u l l  des ign  review o f  t h e  Model 379-1 25 AH medium c y c l e  l i f e  c e l l  was 
conducted on September 30 w i t h  JPL Q u a l i t y  Assurance and Engineer ing  
pe r sonne l  i n  a t t e n d a n c e .  The review e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  f i n a l  d e s i g n  f o r  t h i s  
c e l l  p rovided  envi ronmenta l  t e s t s  a t  YPL a r e  comple te ly  s u c c e s s f u l .  
Engineer ing  drawings,  p r o c e s s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  m a t e r i a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  and 
q u a l i t y  a s s u r a n c e  documents were reviewed. 
A post-mortem form was dev i sed  t o  s t a n d a r d i z e  p rocedures  and i n f o r m a t i o n  
recorded  d u r i n g  f a i l u r e  a n a l y s e s  and d i s s e c t i o n s  o f  c e l l s .  Post-mortem 
a n a l y s e s  were wi tnes sed  and r e p o r t s  approved f o r  Model 379 c e l l s  S/N 3, 7 ,  
and 1 2 .  
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TABLE I X  
CYCLE LIFE OF PRETEST 25 AH CELLS 
Discharge  Capac i ty  8A Fktn T e s t  
Negat ive  100% Depth* End 
P l a t e  S e p a r a t o r  Densi  y C e l l  Cycle 1 Cycle  4 C y c l e  2 2  Cycle No. Capac i ty  
Wrap System g / i n  ' S/N Before  HS Af t e r  HS A f t e r  HS L a s t  Capacity** AH 
+ 1 L  P e l l o n  49 2 33.6 28.3 24.0 11 .6  (88)FC 1 1 . 0  
2530W 
7L GX 
3 sane  42 8 36.0 32.5 24.0 FS (98) 10 .  €9 
+ 9L a 42 11 34.4  32.2 20 .1  9.7 (83)FC 1 0 - 0  
- same 42 15  3 6 . 4  32.0 2 6 . 1  1 2 . 1  (69)FC 1 1 . 0  
- same 49 1 8  44.3 3 0 . 4  2 7 . 7  1 5 . 1  (51)NF 1 2 - 0  
* A l l  c e l l s  cyc led  3 100% DOD a t  8 ,  16 ,  and 2 amps t o  1 . 3 0 ~  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  
7 2  hours  h e a t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  a t  135°C p l u s  2 c a p a c i t y  measur ing  cyc les  (8 
amp t o  1 . 3 0 ~ )  d u r i n g  au tomat i c  c y c l i n g .  A l l  au tomat i c  c y c l e s  were 10  hcjur 
charge/2 hour  d i s c h a r g e ,  2 c y c l e s  p e r  day.  Discharge  was 2 - s t ep :  C / 2  
fo l lowed by C /20. 
FC = f a i l u r e  by low c a p a c i t y  
FS = f a i l u r e  by s h o r t i n g  
** NF = no f a i l u r e  
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f e rences :  (1) F i r s t  Q u a r t e r l y  P rogres s  Repor t ,  JPL C o n t r a c t  951296, 
January  1 t o  March 31, 1969, p31, Table  X I I .  
(2) Second Q u a r t e r l y  P r o g r e s s  Repor t ,  JPL C o n t r a c t  951296, 
A p r i l  1 t o  June  30, 1969, p43. 
(3) I B I D ,  Table  XVIII, p55. 
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APFENDIY 4 
CAPACITY DATA FROM FIRST SIXTEEN CYCLES 
Capac i ty  d a t a  f o r  t h e  firsr s i x t e e n  cycles  was a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
24 o f  t he  o r i g i n a l  2 7  c e l l s  o f  the  expe r imen ta l  d e s i g n ,  A p l o t  o f  
c a p a c i t y  vs .  c y c l e  number was made f o r  each  c e l l  so t h a t  g e n e r a l  
t r e n d s  c o u l d  be  obse rved ,  Forrnation c y c l e  c a p a c i t i e s  were q u i t e  
v a r i a b l e  r a n g i n g  from abou t  E6 anp -_ hrs t o  a l n o s t  26 anp - h r s ,  
During the  first f o u r  o r  f i v e  cycles  a l l  c e l l s  showed a s h a r p  de- 
c r e a s e  a v e r a g i n g  abou t  5 amp - h r s .  T h e r e a f t e r  most o f  the  c u r v e s  
l e v e l e d  o f f  f a l l i n g  s l i g h t l y  i n  t h e  E a s t  two o r  t h r e e  c y c l e s ,  I n  
a number o f  c a s e s ,  however, t h e  i n i r i a l  s h a r p  d e c r e a s e  was fo l lowed  
by a subsequen t  i n c r e a s e  o f  from 2 t o  5 amp - hrs .  
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  appearance  o f  t h e  c a p a c i t y  v s  c y c l e  
nurnber p l o t s  it was dec ided  t o  a n a l y z e  a s  aependent v a r i a b l e s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :  
= f i rs t  c y c l e  c a p a c i t y  
= ave rage  c a p a c i t y  f o x  cyc les  4, 5 and 6 
(1) CI 
(2) AV5 
(3) AVE5 = ave rage  c a p a c i t y  f o r  cycles  14, 15 and 16 
(4) GI-AVS = change from cyc le  E t o  ave rage  4, 5 and 6 
(5) CI-AVlS = change from cycle 1 t 0  ave rage  o f  E&,  1 5  and E6 
(6) AV-AVl5 = change f rom c y c l e s  4, 5 ,6  to c y c l e s  lQ9 15, 16  
(7) AV - -  5 E5 = combined a v e r a g e  of cyc le s  4, 5, 6 ,  14, 15 and 16 
For  each  o f  t h e  above dependent  v a r i a b l e s  a m u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n  
a n a l y s i s  was r u n  f o r  e z h  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two models i n  t h e  
independent  v a r i a b l e s  based  on  t h e  f o u r  f a c t o r s  v a r i e d  i n  t h e  c e l l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  
Dependent V a r i a b l e  = b, i- bl (PF) * b2[Thj + h3(Ft9 + b ~ ( K j )  
TEFLON -’ 7 
2 where TF = -
THICKNESS - 2 - 4  
TH = . Q  
Zn O/Ag -’ 1 . 2  
- 3  
_I R =  
KOH - 43 
K =  2 
Tha t  i s ,  TF, TH, R and  K a r e  coded v a l u e s  o f  the f o u r  f a c t o r s ,  The 
cod ing  r educes  t h e  t h r e e  l e v e l s  o f  each  f a c t o r  t o  -.l, 0 ,  + E ,  
QUADRATIC MODEL 
Dependent V a r i a b l e  = 
+ 
+ 
This  model adds t h e  squa re  o f  each  v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  l i n e a r  model p l u s  
a l l  p o s s i b l e  c r o s s  p roduc t s  o f  t he  v a r i a b l e s  two a t  a t i m e .  The c r o s s  
p roduc t  t e rms  r e p r e s e n t  s o - c a l l e d  two f a c t o r  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
RESULTS - OF ANALYSES 
A l l  a n a l y s e s  were r u n  through t h e  North C a r o l i n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Computing Cen te r  on a n  I B M  360, Model 75 system, A s t a n d a r d  m u l t i p l e  
r e g r e s s i o n  program was used. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  most o f  t h e  a n a l y s e s  were n e g a t i v e ,  t h a t  i s ,  w i t h  
a few e x c e p t i o n s  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  inc luded  
i n  t h e  two models was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s t r o n g  o r  n o t  c o n s i s t e n t  
enough t o  be  judged s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  l e v e l s ,  The f e w  e x c e p t i o n s  were: 
(1) The d i f f e r e n c e  el-AV5 is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by R, the  
Zn O/Ag r a t i o ,  The ave rage  v a l u e s  o f  CI-AV5 by l e v e l s  o f  Zn Wag a r e  
Zn O / A g  CI-AVS 
5 , 6 6  
4,15 
3.83 
(2) By t h e  r o u t i n e  a n a l y s i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  Ai15 - AVl5 shows a 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  q u a d r a t i c  e f f e c t  o f  R, The average  v a l u e s  
a r e  
Zn O / A q  AV5 - AVES 
- "  
.9 9 89 
1 , 2  - *  28 
E ,  5 1 - 3 5  
The middle  l e v e l  o f  R a c t u a l l y  shows a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  c a p a c i t y  from 5 
t o  c y c l e  15 ,  These d i f f e r e n c e s ,  however, a r e  i n f l u e n c e d  t o  a c o n s i d e r -  
a b l e  e x t e n t  by t h e  s e v e r a l  c e l l s  whose c a p a c i t y  i n c r e a s e d  markedly 
a f t e r  c y c l e  5 ,  
The n e t  e f f e c t  o f  d e c r e a s e s  from CI t o  AV5 fo l lowed by i n c r e a s e s  ( f o r  
some c e l l s )  from AV5 t o  AUl5 i s  to obscure  t h e  e f f ec t  o f  R i n  t h e  
o v e r a l l  change from CP t o  A V l S ,  
(3) The (TF) (TH) i n t e r a c t i o n  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  b o t h  
G I  - AV15 and A 5  - AV15, However, i n  b o t h  cases  t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n  i s  
s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by t h r e e  c e l l s  whose c a p a c i t y  i n c r e a s e d  markedly 
a f t e r  t he  f i f t h  c y c l e ,  
(4) Two o t h e r  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  (TH) {R) and (TE) (K] come c l o s e  t o  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  a t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  5% l e v e l  i n  t h e  CI - AV5 a n a l y s i s .  
-3%- 
(5) Though n o t  suppor t ed  by a t e s t  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  it was noted  
t h a t  t h e , s e v e r a l  c e l l s  whose c a p a c i t y  i n c r e a s e d  a f t e r  t h e  f i f t h  
c y c l e  were conf ined  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  cornbinations o f  Zn O/& 
and KOH: 
R = - 9 ,  K = 43 or R = 1.2, K = 41 o r  R = 1.2, K = 43. 
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